Vascular invasion and herniation by hepatocellular carcinoma in cirrhosis: A wolf in sheep's clothing?
Vascular invasion is an important diagnostic and prognostic feature of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in cirrhosis. Intravascular free-floating tumor clusters (IvCs) of HCC are found histologically in the vicinity of HCC. Thrombus formation is not seen morphologically in association with these IvCs, which are usually covered by endothelium. Our hypothesis is that these IvCs are the result of a nondestructive form of vascular invasion by HCC, and we tried to define this aspect of microvascular invasion more accurately. Tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, and consecutive sections were stained for fibrin (Martius scarlet blue, fibrinogen), platelets (factor XIIIa), smooth muscle actin, and endothelium (CD34). We studied cirrhotic livers removed at transplantation between 1997 and 1999. Of the livers studied, 35 of 81 consecutive cirrhotic livers contained HCC, and 17 showed microscopic vascular invasion. Five of these 17 cases showed IvCs and were subjected to the study. Presence or absence of thrombus formation in association with IvC. Usually, IvCs were covered by endothelium, and no associated thrombus formation was seen. In 1 case of HCC, thrombus formation was seen focally in association with disruption of the endothelial coating. We propose that the endothelial-lined trabecular structure of HCC everts, frondlike, via vascular structures within the tumor capsule into peritumoral vascular lumens without destruction of the endothelial coating. This may protect these HCC tumor projections from thrombus formation but may also act as a barrier to tumor extravasation, and this may be exploited from a therapeutic point of view.